
280 JOINT RESOLUTIONS. 

NUMBER 6. 

JOINT RESOLUTION in Relation to Liens of Judgments Rendered by the 
United. States Courts. 

Be it ruol"ltllJy ehe fhntJral AN",wly ot the &au of IOUJa: 
That the Representatives of Iowa in both branohes of the national con· 

gress, are hereby respeotfully requested and urged, to use their best efo~ 
to seoure the enactment by the federal con~els, of a law requiring the 
filing of Transcripts of judgments rendered m the United States oourtB in 
the office of the olerk of the diatriot court of the county where real estate, 
aftected thereby il located, before suoh judgment shall attach 81 a lien . 

.B.olwd, That the leoretary of state IS iustruoted to tranlmit to each of 
I our senaton and representatives in congrees a oopy of the foregoing res0-

lution. 
Approved, MarohS, 1884. 

NUMBER '1. 

PLBUBO·PNBUJ(ONIA. IN OA.ttLE. 

:MEMORIAL AND JOINT RESOLUTION of the General .A.8sembly of the 
State of Iowa, Relating to the Prevention and Suppression of Pleuro-Pneo
monia in Nea1i Cattle. 

WBBBBA.S, The diseue in neat cattle known as pleuro-pneumonia, or 
lung plague, has been shown by the experienoe of foreign nationl to be a 
vinilent poison of the most contagious oharacter; and, 

WBBBBA.S, It has destroyed the business ·of cattle.produotion, and deso
lated the oattle interests in Australia, the Cape of Good Hope, aud other 
British poisessions as well as in many European nations from whioh it has 
not been exoluded by the most stringent polloe regulations; and, 

W BBBBA.8, This diseMe is known to have gained a foothold in several of 
the states east of the Alleghany mountains; and to·day, threatens, throurh 
the oommerce in cattle between the eastern and western statel, not only 
the cattle ranges of the western territosies, but the millions of capital in
volved in the stock business of the west; therefore 

Raolwd, That our lenators in congress be ,inltructed and our represent
atives in congress be requested to do their utmost to seoure lesislation to 
prevent and suppress pleuro-pneumonia in neat cattle in the United Stat.es, 
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